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I arxl ccatzvgoced, that Italy was a chairl of volcanosa 
of whicb we knosv only fome of the liriks. I }zave 
fotind lavas exaEtly like that of VeIovtils in-the whole 
svay from Florence to Naples, and in places, svhere 
there was not any falfpiciotz of volcallos. Al1 the 
lakes of Italy) which I have Seerl laltIzerto, ex1zibit 
tracesX not to fay evidences, of this. 

I begin to think, tlaat the whole eartll is perlaaps 
in the fame cafe with its furface, and was thrown 
into the utmoR diforder at fome period of time, of 
which no remembrance has beerl preferved. Lar- 
saro Moro, a Venetiarl, has gone much farther ehan 
I do: all the mountains, inea, and continents aroie, 
according to him, from tlae bottom of tlle fea, by 
xneans of fubterraneous fires. I never heard of his 
opinion till after I h$d formed rlly own conjeEture, 
ear rather verified the f3Et in part of the Apellnine, 
which I have paSed through. I have had time only 

to run over the titles of his chapters. 

, * 

CIV. Obyeersatiors supon zhe Cgrrents of 
zhe Sea, at the Antincs of Anaerica: By 
Dr. PeySo}nel, P. R. S. 

Xead May 6 HE coaIls ofthefeAInerican iflands 
}7;6 1 are fubjed to counter-eides, or ex- 

traordinary currents, which-render it very dangerous 
to chaloupes and other EmallScraft tcx land; wllilR, at 
the fame time, the boats and fhips in the roads are 
fcarce ever fenfible oFthetn) and Seldom incommoded 
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by them, nor do thofeX which are out at fea, appear 
to be affeEte-d by them. It is however>- certain, that 
a regular wind conIlantly blows, in thel^e parts of the 
of the torrid tones from the tropic of cancer, to 
the equinoEtial line, from the eaIt; lnclining fome_ 
imes northward and fometimes fouthward. This 
wind is called XAlize, fbr reafons- adnlitted by 
philofophers, and drives the waters weRwardX givlng 
a total and uniform courfe to that immenSe quantity, 
which comes from the great river of the Amasons, 
and from an infinite number of other rilrers, which 
diScharge themfelves into the ocean. Thefe currents 
paffi1ng to the weRward, go up to the American 
iSlands, then to the coaIts of Jucatan and Mexico} 
and running round in the gulph, return into the great 
ocean, by the Ilraits of Bahalua, along the coai?rs of 
Florida, in order to pu-rfue, in the north) the courfe 
ordained them by the Supreme Being. It is in this 
courSe the waters are known to run with an extra- 
ordinary rapidity; they paEs between the great and 
Ilttle iilands of America, in the great deeps) by an 
almoI} even and imperceptible motion; btlt againft 
the fhores and coaIts of thefe iAlands, which form 
this archipelago} theSe currents are very fenf1ble and 
.dangerous; they interrupt the navigation) infomuch 
that ie is Scarce poffilble to Ilem tlaefe tides to get to 
the eaIlward. I remember that in I71 I, being in 
the bay of la Gllade, a point to the weCof Pcor- 
torico, it was impo{];ble for us to get up toS the town 
of St. John de Portorico whither we wtre condudr 
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ang the biShop of that town, whom we-took on board 
at the Harranna in the inand 0f Cuba: we fpent 
thirttT days in making thlt leagues; the night was 
calm, and then we loll whe we had gatned by day, 
and whether we made long or {hort tacks, the ear- 
rents drove usSto the weRward. It often happens) that 
veSels Iteering from St. Dominge, or the other IJee 
ward IIlandsX to the Windward ones, cantlot abS 
folutely accompliffi it, a-nd ar-e therefore obliged to 
get out i the channel, and Iteer away to the north- 
ward, in order to tack up to the Windward Illes. 
TheSe ve daily obServations, and well linown to all 
navigators of Ame1oica. 

Befides theSe regular currcnts, there are others 
which are callcd countervtides, wh£c-h are- obfervaEble 
upon the fea?coaRs and MoresX ln places, where thefe 
flow, thc fea rifes irs an extraordinary manner, be 
comi-ng ?ery furious withowlt any apparent catlfe, and 
withcxut \3eing moved by any wind-; the waves rito 
and open very high, and break againk the fllore, 
witll fuch violence, that it is impoi1ble for ve33els to 
land. 

It is obferval31e, that thefie forts of tides) which 
fometinles 1aIt feveral days, and at!other times fpend 
their violence irl twenty-f8ur hours, are more fre 
quent in what they call the bad feaSonX which is from 
the montll of July to Noyember, than at any other 
tiree of the year: and that, in thefe montlls, tem_ 

peIl:s and hurricatles happen, whicll throw down and 
deItroy the houis) buildings and plantations of thefe 
colonies. I have gonethroughfieveral ofthefeternpetisor 
hurricanes; the firft in 17 1 2s when I was at fea, along 
the coall of the inand of Clerave or Bouriquen, to 

the 
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the foluth eaA of Portorico s the others in the iRand of 
Guadaloupe and the Grsnde Terre. TheF mot} fu- 
rious were thofe, whIch happened hugufi 29, 738, 
and the 8th of -&epeembBr, I740, of which I can 
Ipealt to my own knowledge; and perhsps ie may 
not be dlfagreablq to hear a deScription of them, 
which will Iead me to my fyRem, or ae leaR to fup- 
portf my conjeEur of the-cauSe of thefe Sea-cur- 
rents. 

Httrrcanes are forefeerl by a calm, and a frequtnt 
i3sifltlng of breeses from all point > the fetting fun of- 
a blood-red; lstTe cltonds molrIng with great rapidity; 
the Weabirds, called Sigates, and many other kinds, 
quit theair, and feck the flzore. By thefe figns, to- 
gether with ti feafon, in which thefe happen, the 
hurricanes areexpeEted; proper precautions are then 
taken- to avoqdr the fury of the winds ; the houSes are 
propped, the windows and doors are barred up, and 
papers and other valuable moveables are fecured in 
cheIls. 

Soon after, a north breeze fprings up, which comes 
to the north-eaR, and from fouth to fouth-eaR; the 
air is darkened by one continued thick cloud ̂ rhich 
increafes the horrors of the night; for it often hap 
pens, that thefe tempefis come in the night, and con_ 
tinue all the next day. In the laS hurricane} I faw 
the wind Aood at north-eaR, and blew with Iuch 
violence, that the largeLl trees were torn up by the 
roots) their t&nks broken to pieces; Ilor was there 
a leaf left upon thofe other trces, whsch yielded to 
the firy of the wtnds; the houres were thronsrn dow]> 
armd the tops ofthe fugar-mills, svhich are conical, and 
lefs fuSceptible Qf beillg flrossn dowl> were cruffied 

* to. 
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to pie¢es; fcarce any thsng remained Randillg upon 
the ground. Thefefurious winds-were accotnpanied 
with a violent rain, whichV refembled the miSt made 
by the agitatiorl of waves, or like waters kept upgby 
the wind. The tempet} la{is tibl day-light, and fome- 
times continues pretty far in the dav. In that in I 74*oX 
towards eight o'clock in the mornirlgy it grew fud- 
denly calm for a quartel of an hour, and then re 
turned again blowing from the fouth) with fuch vio- 
lence, tllat the buildings and trees, which were de- 
ltroyed by the north wind before, were blown about, 
and moved by tle firI} blall of that from the fouth. 
The hurricanes-were followed by fo many particular 
and furprifing ph;enomena, : which were almoft in 
credible, that I dare not report them: however, a 
philofopher, who is acquainted with the force and 
power of confined air and its: elaRicity, might admit 
thetn to be true. At the end of thefe, there appears 
liglitenin and we can hear the noife of thunde1: 
theSe a1e the f1gns of the tempeR's being at an end; 
for the wind foftens gradually, and all becomes 
qutet. 

After theSe hurricanes tbe forefls appeared only 
like a parcgl of Ship-ma{is or poles {tanding; all the 
trees being fiript of their leaves, and their brallches 
broken off made a dreadfiul appearance, efpecially in 
thefe collntries, where a perpetual verdure adorns the 
trees and fields. Every one was employed ltl repair- 
ing his lofies, and mending the diEmal remains of tle 
fiightful wreck. 
- In I743a two years after the great hurricane) we 

had a Rorm lefs violent than the two former. I hap- 
pened 
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pened to be-§om home; and, when the violence of 
lt was over, I turned out to return to my hollfe, to 
repair fach lolIes as I expeNd to have fuRained; 
and, in my read, I came upon a rifing ground frotn 
whence I viewed the iSland of Guadaloupc, beixzg 
then UpoIl the Grande Terre of this inand. 

I obServed, that the Ilorm, which had affeEted U9 
in the night was now very violent upon the ifland 
of Guadaloupe: it was a frightfiul, thtek, black, 
cloud, and Seelned on fire, and graaritating towards 
the earth : it occupied a fpace of about five or fitS 
leagues in frotlt; and above it the air was almoit 
clear, there appeari}g only a liind of miR. 

I then knew, that, in wder to be acqtlainted with 
the w}sole force of a h}rrscane, it mull be found 
srl the Yery body of a cloud; that isj we com 
monly find tlae effedrs by the impreElons made on 
us, whether by wnds, rairls, lightening, or tlwanders 
from ;t. It is from the elements in it thefe effeEs 
are prodllced, where the wsad or alr is compreXed, 
and rolling UpOTl ztCelf, cauSes the Ilorms, which 
olrerthro-w every-thing. He is unhappy, who happens 
to be in the Ilream of this flisid; for the mof} {olicl 
buildings tumble down; whilk the villages of little 
htlts of the negroes ffand unhurt; becauSe they are 
not met by the current of wind. Judge what mult 
be the violerlce of thtSe hurricanes, - when a pIece of 
timber of a mill thirty-ttro inches fquare by thirteen 
feet long, which might weigh eight or ten thoufand 
pounds, vYas thrown feveral paces from its place by 
one of thefe hurricanes. 

It is in the cloads thefe elemerlts, water, air, and 
fire, produce their efft6rs. The water is, as it were, 

VOL. 49. 4L fufpended 
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faxfnded^ loy the windX and fiery places appear 1w 
tlaeln, vrhich are nelther lightening, gngs fatuusX nor 
Sho/phorus ; nor does the Ilurricane end, till the cloud 
burPcs, and the lightening and thunder come on ;: nog 
do tlle impreIE1ons made by the tniXture and flrife 
of all theSe elements blended together, ceafe till 
then. 

This epifode, far from leading rne from my fubv 
je whsch regards the cauSe of currents and coun- 
ter-tidcsX is what naturally brings me to it. Thef: 
clouds, bearing downwards frofn on high upon the 
furface, form a kind of i:olid, which compreXes the 
water perpendicularly, and forces it again the bot- 
tom. This Ximpulfe, made againll the folid earth 
belowX aEts chiefly upon the Ihores according to this 
BlOtiOn; then the fea i$ fubjeE to two preilons, 
olae upon the furface from the Rorm that agitates it, 
and the other from the weight and total preSure of 
the cloud that lies over it: tllis cauSes the waters too 
circlate at the bottom, giving them a particular 
motior] along the coaficsX which is not perceivable at 
a certain di{:lance from them. According to the di- 
reEtion o£ the fiorm) sshether eaR} weIt, north, or 
fouth) of an island; and according to whatever polnt 
of ithe iRand prefelats to the impulfe of the wlnd, the 

. . . . . 

wZaters ieparate, t zelr motlon 1S o\V ln two dlrec- 
tons} the current is obServed to; ga on one fide ofhthe 
inand to the caIl on the other, to the north; 
and, on the contrary the one to the weIt, alld the 
other toithe follth; and that depends upon the pof>- 
tion of the iRand) according as it reE<Its the total 
naot Qn of tlae waters at the bottom of the fea. Nor 
have theSe c37untcr-tides any regular or determine 

r co7W1c 
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I obSersreds tllat, whenever we had Rorms or}ur 
ncanes u C;uadaloupe, the counter tieles were very 
riolent at Martinico and the ncighbournr iSlands; 
and even in thc mad of Sts Pielle the Vt«1$. that 
wele moored too near tlze {heare) wtre d 01<l -(. piw es t 
and-in t7p) wtlen tlc iSland of St El RwlcW v>+>.s Io 
rained by a dr&adful husric3.lee cexrring in a col)srsary 
courfe, on the k (?ec tNosv<-0lrlbcr, vvW had here tl"¢ 
tnoR violent counter-tidesX 

* . . * ^ . 

i. lIS 1S tnv Gercrlption ot one Gt the moR extra 
ordinary phicnomella; ad, I trlilak? it is ttle greaweft 
counter-tideX that has been heard of (:1; the third 
of July, 1 746} a very Ilrong currentS ct counter-title, 
was obSerared to the windward of this inand, Graslde 
Terre, Guadaloupe, which came Sotn the inand of 
La Defirade; that is, from ehe eaR. It was firlt 
perceived about the mole; the waves broke xns 
finking feme of the pallifidoes of the houlEst and 
tumbling others dowa; but its greateIt violence ap- 
peared about eight leagues firom that along the Reep 
coail; fUr fEom the mole, the niore is a {trait pre 
cipice of abow two hundred fect highJ The fea 
was fo dreadil, that it rofieXup, and threw fand over 
the precipice upon the plain. I never could have bb 
lieved it pofl*lble, if I had S not Xn it myfelf; whetl 
l svas I&ne months afier at the Caribbees) which are 
along this coaflc to the northward of this inand, 
Grande Terre, Guadaloupe, in piaces where l:he 
fea, driven by the common w1nds, is always in agi- 
tation. This cnlt, where the wIivages have a retiring 
place, is fUrmed by IiKh precipices of two or three 
Bundred feet high, and being fo plumb hep} is a 
fiightfill fight, wlisch way foever it is viewed Above 

4* L2 the 
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tlie- precxpices th@ fea leoks lke a deep abyfs; the 
recks eficapc the f}ght below; andX when viewed 
from below, thefe p; recipices feem to be in the cloudsf 
and tI}eir tops over-head looks as lf they wollld fall 
UpOIl, and cru& one tO pieces every mement. The- 
dread of the carthts. faili}g terrifies thofe above; ands 
the fiear and apprchenfio-n of the rocks tu-mbling upoa 
one frights thoSe below; and- yet, notwithftanding 
all thatX the favages go alhore in thefe p laces, lean?ing 
their barks in little creeks which they find below ; 
and climb thefe precipicesX where goa;ts and kids carL 
fcarce keep their footing > and that with m incrediP 
ble courage and dextelity. 

The place in the Cari!bbees we WEMt b ree was 
agreeable enough, though wild md defert. We 
xould not See irom thence La Def1rade, StF Domi- 
nique, Glladalougey aIld lLes Saints; our uiew cx- 
tended osrer the lat}d of this i{lande which was very 
low; ansd tlle fea to tlle a-orthward prefcned to us 
the LI£njgl{h iflands Montf-ctrat hrxtigua, Nevisa fkc. 
'the tzde wind reSeiMed the ar ; and f;o tees de- 
fended us from the rays of the funv Jt was llere we 
beheld what was imoft incomprehenfble; and what 
I never could have believed, if I had not feen it. 
MTe found a vaIt quantity of fand thrown up by the 
Sea from the counter tide, of which I am treating: 
^The fea was fo agitatedX and was raifed fo high, that 
it paffied over the bounds, that God had fet it in this 
iflandw I. The waves- roSe along this coak to two 
llundred arl(l forty iet high, bringing with them the 
fan;d mentioned. 2--. The cu-rrent continusng its 
courSe and v<iolence tore away the largeR trees by 
ic roots along the cEs} al-threw up a prodigious 

- quantity 
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quantity of madrepores. In the more low places, to- 
wards Port iLOuisg Pointe d'Antique, it run more than 
a thoufand paces within land. Here I mull llop, not 
daring to declare the end of this tide, for fear of be 
ing diAbelieved; becauSe I do not mySelf compre- 
hend how what I faw could laappen, nor imagine 
the cauSe. What I am to tell you Ihocks good SenSe 
and rea;fon, although it is the real trath. 

It muR be obServed, that there is a gxand bay or 
gulph in this place formed by the point called Dan- 
tique Ine Grandterre, and the potnt of the old fort 
Ine Guadaloupe, and by the little iRand called Ca- 
houane; thefe two points are feven or eight leagues 
diRance from each other ;; the bay being much of 
the fame lengthw extends inwards as tnany leagues to 
the falt river, or natural canal of Sea-water, which 
feparates the two illands. Therc are fveral fmall 
iflands sn the middle of this gulph; and the coalis 
a11 roursd are very low. Between Lance Bertrand 
and Port Lou-is, there is a marffi made by the rain wa- 
ters, which are confined there- by a bank of Ilones 
and fand, which feparates the lake from the fea; and 
the waters of ehe nzarffi naturally rull towards Port 
I>ouis, and partly towards the Pointe d'Antique # fo 
that if Por$ Louis is not lower, it is at leaIl upon the 
level. 

The waters of the counter tide forced this bar or 
lind-bank into the marIh, and ruthed up to the Inairz 
land, near two thoufand paces from the fea-Shorev 
they mul:'c have rifen at leaIt ten or twelve feet above 
the furface of the fea. Tlle natural courEe of tllefe 
waters was therefore to deScerld towards Port Louis; 
but this was not the cafe: thcSe famc MraterSa whch 

NV£&1' 
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vere fo sriolently drs^cs by dzc counEr tidc, inficad 
of pa;ngout by the nattlral conlmetl utayX xuShed 
leack upon themilves} and rcturnsa ̂t> fke feak by 
tEle falne tead they had fUrtned fbr their tsXtTance; 

and n>t a drop of thefc sx3aters pafl:ed to Poit ttvais. 
trhis Poillto d Antique was ait,vays tlzz tv t jflt 228 
of t11e cMJnter tides as well by fea as by Ian 3* t 
svas at five otclock; that afirnoon ill the town of 'o 
touls al<d Wc collld perceive no mansavt (f alFeravlon 

ill t}le kaX They illformed tIs of tut terrib.e }]sorock 
zade by t!ze countr tide} above the Polt-tv dltAn- 

tique} about a thouirld or fifieen IzXtlldred paces from 
the tWn. I ran away towards t}Re place, but ws 
iipped by the <ters, 2}zd trces that were torll up, 
nJhich bloshed tlp tht wav 'rhe more I confider 
this phatorxlenetl upoa tere plKes, tSle lefs I un_ 
(lerItaIld it. lthW coull.er tide having finiShed its 
courSe? and produced tlatSe effefts, the sraters were 
driven to the ;f1ANdS in the middle of the l)ay) and 
theS vvere cred with the overflowing waters for 
ieveraldays After all this, let mankind endeavour 
to fiDd a reaOfon br thei effeEts of natllre. TheId 
are the vbServations, whichX joined to many ot66} 

may lead to a ggneral lpem for explaning the cur- 
rents of the lEa. 

Orqw{X*ons apX certatn C2rrer¢s n i M4dittr- 

ranean Sea. 

If the knowledge of the flux and reflux of tides S 
of Ib much importance to navigation, an acquaint- 
ance with the curretlts will appear of no lefs conCe; 
quence. There are currents known to be 18 rapid, 

that 
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that, notwithllanding the wind) thq are not to be 
femmed; fuch as the channel of Bahama in Florida, 
and fome others. But there is no certain regula- 
tion for thoSe other currents, which happen in the 
ltraits along tlle coaRs, and even at fiea. There are 
Idarce any mans iind out to obfcrve them; nor 
have there as yet been any refearches made after the 
caufes; Ilor indeed have any applied themSelves to 
obServe their exadc variations. I do not doubt, but 
that great advances would be made in the knowledge 
of the fuVjeS, if a conliderable number of obServa 
tionswere colleded, and cotupared together; arld 
that tlle coming of thofi currents and even their 
dulatioIl migllt bc fbrefeen. 'The fbllowing is what 
I llave obferved? wlFlich I produce in order to be 
oined to Much as maybe made hereafter. 

Orqnation5 M^aie at Bizerty? an Barbary, xn De 
yevr 724* 

In the voyage I made into- Barbary by the 3ting8s 
order, 1 was at Bizerty, fUrmerly called Hippo^za- 
ritos: this town is fltuated on the northern coaR of 
Barlra.ry, in the kingdom of Tunis, within fbur 
leagucs wck of the gupXn of Carthage, beartng north 
and fouth woith Cape Carbonaire in the ifland of Sar- 
dinia) and in 37 degrees 1 8 rninutes, nerth latttude. 

Before this little tc)vn the fea forms a fmall gulph} 
being about a league nortll 2rld fouth) bv three leagues 
eaft and weIt. : he toBrn svas 13uilt at the end of this 
gulph, upon a canal) :rhactl ends lrl a large pond Otn 
lake, wlwich extends fovlttwsv<rd and ̂ reRward; three 
leagues bt}te and as nana brewiads t£ ic erd of this 
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there i5 a $cCOlld callal} upon which the town called 
Thimida snraS forlllerly l)uilt this canal is about a 
qua-ter of a league longX and communicates with a 
tecond pond fomething leX tlian the former. I can- 
suot find a reafon svhy (according to Monf. De. LiSles 
itl the chart for the confideration of the council), 
tllis pvxld ould be called Lacus Dulcis; fUr- they 
both ate falt water notwithllanding, and nouriSh a 
g1eat quantity of Sea- fifl< ; fuch, among othersa as the 
tnullets the toe of which they calls whcn lt is dry, by 
the nAlllC of boutarque . 

I llad latard, that: there were confidera35le currents 
i} tlleSe lakes, and wh*4n sre arrlvecl at Bizerty, I 
faw thz avaters run out vf the lake vith fo extraor_ 
dina1y a rapidity, that I took it for a river : but, upon 
lecolledinb what was told xue, I obServed, thal: the 
wind was then at E N. E. that the waters ran out 
for eight days with this wind; atld the lake funk a 
foot and half by the obServations I made on one of 
the piers of the bridge upon this canal. The wind 
then changed, and came about tQ the wefi, md the 
water teturned witll the fame rapidity that it had 
run out before. I even percetred on the banl} or 
fencc, made by the reedsX that the waters of the 
fea were four inChes higl:ler than thofe of the lake; 
and rofe while thc sveiRerlywind ltlew. Some da-ys 
after thc vvinds thi£ked; and I faw on the fime 

, jts t f R _ 

* Dr Shamr (in his travels, pag I5S.) deiribes the lake of 
Tunss; aM fays, it is inlous ir affording a fine profiped; receiving 
no fimall beautya from the m.any {loks of thev FlamantX or Phacni- 
copteruss that frequent it: and that it is no lers famous for its larg;e 
Sweet Mullets; the roe ofthefe dried is a delicacy, and called 
Botargo, 
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day, the waters paSs inX and out, tccording as the 
wled bles eaR or wefc 

The inhabitants afl ured mes that this phtnome 
non mvx happened but fometimes in winter; aIld 
that the rsin-wabr sts out M the lake, when it is 
X1} esen iough the uind be w&. - Now- it may 
be concluded from t}efe obfervations, that the winds 
contribut¢ rery much to the cuuents of ic Medi- 
trrtneatl Sea; filace th¢y aippear to be the edicient 
ce of thDIE I htere deXibedJ 

UServation af J*rf>Hles 

It is obf¢d mgularty at th¢ port of Marfeillos, 
thtt, wh« tlx winds are to tlze fouth-weR, thB 
waters am up; that , that the wabers tife confidera- 
bly upan ie - iore} md the quay of the port: md 
iat, when * are b the north-wePrs tbe waters, Qt]. 

e contrary, are very tomr. Jrhxs kond daily ob- 
ivabon ConCLsts with the fwr-to prove thit ie 
urinds may be the can of the currents. 

But as xmm;a matte-rs te palEd over with con- 
tempt, fitqucat oblOatitis, which may be very 
qusck, are negleSl, and people are more ready to 
attend to what is mwe l}ngular > fuch as the extra- 
Ordsory flow that hapzned at the port of MarXilles, 
on the zgth of June, 17s5, vzhen the waters roSe 
our= the quays and into ti ^s 3 and as fuddenly 
reirAl. The phiofwhers of that plam mention it 
Ba I did nu fee t myfelf; jout I fhall defcrlbe an 
inu;ndation very like this, which happened at Bonne 
in Barbary whsch I faw on t}Re fourtll of the fame 
month, and the faxue year 
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tHert:Xons at Bonz lled a?p- Hipone) tt 
Barbary. 

On that day, the weather was very changeable, I-t 
rained in the afternoon; and the willd came to thc 
South-weft: ateleven o'clsk atnight it beca£zle calm) 
and the fea s quiet. I was upon the terras of the 
India company's houSe half an hour before fun-fet; 
and we obSesedX that the waters were very high, 
when all on a fiudden an extraordmaxy curren$ hapO 
pened} andy in leSs than a minute, the fea-watrs 
retired fwiftly, and l:unk ten feet and upwards, the 
fea-}tore became d1y more than two hundred paces 
from sts commeni mark, lea-ving the fiM upon dry 
Iand, numbers of which were taken up; and among 
others a kind of raii, which weighed thirty ps3ullds0 

Three minutes after, the waters entered again with 
the fame rapidity, vith which they ran out; arld I 
obServed even till- night, that thofe irregulal motions 
of the Sea dlminied by degrees; and that, about 
every two minutesy the waters went in and out alter 
nately, loEng their motion inSenf1bly, like thofe un- 
dulations made by agitat!ing a velfel of water, which 
gradually become lefs by turnsa 

My refledions upe3n theSe obServations would be 
unneceiary. I &ould however add here, what theco- 
ral-fiShers tid me, and -made me obServe, on holding 
the cord of the machine, which they caIi into the fea 
fbr filhing They obCerveX that ther@ are often cllrrents 
upon the water, which carry their boats ro one fide, 
whilR at the bottom of the fea, there is a contrary 
current to that upon the furface and tha£ if they 
are not expert in making proper remarks, ffiey often 

loSe 
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§ofe their fiShing; caRing their nets to little purpofe, 
which being carried away by the current, do not fall 
where they intend for finding the coral. 

XCV. iMn 4ccoXt of Lacerta (Crocodilus) 
ventre marfupio donato, faucibus Mer- 
ganferis roRrum amulantibus. Ey lldr. 
George Edwards) Librozrian to the Col- 
lege of PhyJEcians. 

Read May 6, HREE of thefe Crocodiles were 
t756* 1 fent over ftom Bengal abo-at ten 

years ago to the late Dr. Mead, phyflcian in ordi- 
nary to the B;ing; two of vviith he preferved in his 
own colledtiont and preSellted the third toS the late 
curious Mrs Kennon; and f1nce the- deceaSe of theSe 
eminently worthy perfons, they are all become: the 
property of Mr. James Leman) of London, who 
has obliged me with the uSe of one of them to pro- 
duce, together with this account, to thc inI}ed?ctr 
of the Royal Society; which zs the fubjeEt here laid 
before you; and of whtch I p-refent the Socicty with 
a figure,, .aflc ofthefse and form it appeared in, when 
taken outofthe fpirits (Tab. xxis.). I fiuppoSe tllis not 
to have been many days excluded from it egg, whetl 
taken. My reafon for this conjedure is, becauSe the 
ntils or claws on ehe outer toes do not yet appear; 
which, I fuppofe) may be inconveIlisllt, or at leall; 
urelefs, while it is incloSed in the egg; which} hy its 
Ilruggles, might tear its tnernbranous coverizg 13ef<:lXe 
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